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N;w therefore, Hiilefs ihe said John pieves frequent oceaSons to recur to the Journal, ofCon Tha priority oflocation of the wamtir, which Cl,arts ano Books to the Authors and lowing conditions. The person who delivers
S-mtr.ef {hail appear, give special bail, and receive greN, we experience inconvenience by thc fcarc-i- may bt prtftlited and *fiftcred in manner ifcre rtnpnctor. ot such copt. . during the the plckage at the office (hall fee it entered in
a declaration at the fuir «f the plaiiurff, judgment ty of them : That we understand that Richard Pr' or to the nth day of February in the " me '' ,crem mentioned. thc flage-liook, for which entry he flull pay 6
wi'.i b»t entered againlk him, nnd his proptrty Folwell, printer, of Philadelphia, ha, hid it in Tear one thousand eight hundred, will immediate- D. CALDWELL, cent, s he wrli then Oat* the value o! the pack-

attached, will b- fold agreeaMy to the conWmplatien to print that public record; and Y after the said day, be determined by lot, in the Clerk ofthe Diflria if Pe nfylvania. age, and pay (exchrtiv ottlw carria-e) 'Be per
ilatuce ill such oafe made and prov: ded. that hf- hath obtained partial eoLntenar.ee I rom ma- ?ode drefenbed by the afl Cttt recited. j January 10, V cent, on the v inftirtnc , aud for which
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Ehzabefh-town, Ju'y 8, I "/QO (n) lawl2m fr»m government, that may adequately ind.mmfy Monday the 17th day o. February, m rhe year , UK> I .tlv, lUf rtXMrsb YLV AINIA, 6sV one'cenV. and if at one htinl'red .itraTTinr"
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly lolicit, as the 1800.1 n the order of which the priorityel Iccati . TO wit, will pay one dollar i'lfdrance. and 111 like Dro-TO BE SOLD, publication is n.ceffary to be difTaminated among on (hall he LjJot a, aforefaid, peso.,- F>F IT Rr.MEMBF.aED, That on th- 9 th day portion lot pacfclces of MV«her value,
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1 moL"r fuit rtrdcr ,!litrL f'Jch a !<? tionale.uourageme.it, to tha, office of the Regiller of the Treafary, thepartic ' icn« t,- u'.m- : < t«". of' m-nea. jobn W Ve.y few perfoW it i$ prefnmed, will difl.lti
On each of which there is a -nod fitaat.cn for a wh,ch Stained from private individual.,
house-viz one on the rircr LViawar.-, suitable «to «n»b.e him to proceed wuh the work,fo that and jSieh ofthe said hclder. as thall cot designate tha Title of a Baok.the riKh: v. htreof he claims a<

w,th ev«Sry one to avail *imfelf of tt.is fecunty
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ALBO Ravvle, J. 1 homas, William Levis, Jam.3 Oibfon, time a!..r i lornlaj .be 17th day of February, 1803 for the cno uragemer.t of lcamine i«v ve-r is .? v< affir- 1 1 -ncd accommodation
pm TP T nTQ M.Kcppele.Mofes Levy, Robert I'orter, Geo,ge and prior to the fint day 0 January, 1801 , be al- (Seal) f urii.g th.-conl,. of Maps Charffw . , \u25a0 ?J,t? if ?

" Jr i>FOUR LOIS, Davi., John Ha!lowcll, James Oldden, Walttr io«*dlt. regilUr the laid warrant, in banner «. L »he 'SlKfon '-.teruinaientjbr he nafTer.gersat the
Of about 10 acres taeh with good situations for Franklm, Jam. s Milnor, John C. Wells John L. forefaid, »nd foithwith :o make Ucations therefor offuchcanies durinr the 1 eawnabje raie» .He .tages are w-ell equipped

hnflduig ; one cf which is suitable for a t-an.yard, Leib, Alexander I . Dallas, Jofcpb Uced, Thomas o» a»y "acl or tra<Tiso( land not before located. is mentioned "
..it- j jrr.i'heii with fleet an 5 Steady horfcs,aiidfi©m-

andbas a fmallifonc hoirfe and a yo»ng bearing Willing," 4 Samucl M Fox, [ohn Nixos, Robert Wain
... ~V. _ . rs; . , nr» a , r, r 3»i«ed to ifce earn ..f intelligent foher and M.lt.

.rehard on It, on the Newtawn road near Snider » Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing.Jun. EdwardPcii- warrants or claim? lor lands on account of '
r i

"AI.L . CL.L, ging driver*. 1 lie pi opnetors ihemfelvea live-
mill about 10 mile, from Philadelphia, and one nington, Hilary Saktr, William Nichols, William ".ilicary fcrvices, which Ihall not be regiftervd and L leri of the Dxjliici of Pennfyhama. Kt tfceaflfertr.t tow;:s and villages where thfr
other lot of about jo acres on the Pcui-ypack.? Robert' Campbell Septimus, Claypook located bs fore thc firfl day ni'January, 1802, areby January 10. ,a :'lages will 11. p, so that the C.iodi.cl < f tie per-
Enquireof Jonathan Clilt who live, on the promi- James Crukfliank, M-.thtw Carey, Henry K Hel- the supplementary aisl ot Congref. herein bc'ore _

.""jeo.w sous ihey employis contir.iKill) Su ..IjeiTlof their
fes or of Mr.Gilpin. muth, Peter Da Haven, John Duulap, Edward rcc, ted, paflcd on the second day of March, 1799, At a Court of Commi.n Pleas he'd at PinnTi 1 attention Tiiey take car* also ;?> lee that the

PofTcilion will be given in the spring, bat build- Shoemaker, Johi: R.. Smith, William Hall, David 'clared to be forever b2rrcd. f"f the countvof Ailei'lu uv »fift M ' pafTcngcr. arc well provide"! lor and politely
itig materials may be coHeiled sooner. C. Claypoole, Thomas Armflrong, Saniuel H. Given un&cr my hand at Philadelphia, tha ofDecember inihe v 1 "luj y created at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-

November 8 aawtf. Smith, John Frnno. day and
?; \u25a0 : " True eop< from the original Memorial, pre- OLIVER WOLCOTT. the Hd». AJexamUr Addifon Efnu

"

they hivefparedneitherpainsnorexpence
1 axes 0J Lycoming Lounty. fented to the House ofSUpruferKativcs of the .' C ' Sec. of tie Treasury. ' and his A{Tociare< f-j Ws' 1 t'lf* to reader the SWIFT-SUHE the very beUHftt

TfIWM innfl United Siates, on Monday, the 18th of June \u25a0~ j ~ " fame Court. ' ° ! r.i ft*ges in America.
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. '79B= 1 REASURY DEPARTMFNT rvN the«etiti no nf n Iu- n -r lhe line has now run nearly a month, dur-
By Direflion of the Commijfioners of Lyco- ?? WILLIAM LAMBERT,for M , f' iN 1* ( ) thepeti.mn of David U allace, a pnf- ;ntr , thit ii time a cicat number of irentlemen

mmg counly.ati ends at Philadelphiatore- " JONATHAN W.t'ONDY, Cteinc." . c -?. z - , oner in the jail of lid County, praying to have'ne throu >h both from Philadelphia and
ceWe the Taxes aflcfled upon unfsated Lands in " RESOLVED bv the Senate and 'iouTe oi" B 1 r

ptppnetoraof certificate, iffiied forfiib- according to the proviiions of the Kew York Everv Daffenier has found the

City. 'I hole who Rave li ed with the Com- Ooßgref. aftmMcd.That theSecrettry of thcSenat. afanytime navment ffinll h ll ' : broue'i be'fre th/m «? fb l Pr' u"" be iu excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
midioners, ftatemehis of tlieur Lands, are re- and the Clerk of the House ofR«rrefentatives, be of ,u S lnl i k l ,1. " mjde ' M 5 . m u fit.fhurgh on tile firft gure are extremely happv >0 hear the behavicu
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